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-'J-'We are -against any,atteptpt t.o ed .that any ~luti?n,.~.!. tJie~~~tt;.ti~al, probl;~ o! :t~e.ecr'Countri~s'Am~ble;':,1'hIS ~:,;-'::S~,~ 'ON.·.,~O!C8~0'~",
f settle . disputes by' 'force. "Bpt CentraL~~ F~~on I oUldJSe one tluit,,~ obtain tr.eIiQ.haS-found:e~ressionparti-.BACK: St~ ,Joel
r
'M'cg~~';,
' . ~ Peaceful se~le~ent or' diSp~tes generaI acceptan~1J~f 'all the ' ~lesl:COncerned.;::'- , cularly' ~,~::~~.~ ~ctions o~ ~os~vao:~ci~e~ ~C<;:,~~ :~t "~
• j means negotiations' Wlt!i0Ut co~- 'Sir- Pattick,·Dean, ,the ',BritiSh 'KHRUSH"HEV'S ,~Wes!ern ~untIies t!ii"ollgh the- so-: . ',' , ,_. ,- "_."~ eessions, 'sear.cl;i: far, ~utualy a~- delegate, ~d_ ,OOriiiOn, waS -not ,"" ',' ca]led'.French£ommunity an~~the KABUL.CINEMA: ;
ff-. ceptaBle deCisIOns v,'ithout de- COmmitted to~ ';-((W'" -particulat ~, ,.' British· Commonw:ealth. For ~_ ...'' " ,
,-:. triment.. to the sover~ign rights-of sobition" in the,federatiOn. which INTERVIEW arlee, Fr8!1ce~~_on th~ DU!~- '-~t.' 5-00_ . Ind,ian, film, :BOY '~
'. each State." comprises' Northern and Southern . \-.- " -- ber0C9untties ~of the Comm~-FKIEND;;' ,Stat:r'iPg~~a.dh~'~aa!a: --,'
, Rhooesia and Nyasalanc:C,' (Contdf ~m Pace 1) .' . until r~tlY, ge_r;,~coloni:s-join-Sbamrpi ~KaPoot::-and3~ena}i'sbi~ "
Mr. Zorin said- neverthelesS the He urged'the 'General AsSEm)bIy's the qti,estion of disa.i'Jnanient and ing Ute European ·~O~OIDlC ~-" At ~7-30 ' ,p.m. 'R~Ian '"tiliii.
'. Sovie~ Union would ,<:at:efUlly ~ial Commi~ on-.e<5lOnill1ism I the. question of a ~rlin settle- m~itY."S!miJa~ ~rts ~e alSo' DRES~ yzALA.-' :~. --:-.-
• study the U.S. proPQsa1S. not: to do lmythi.ng" that- would ment,' jVer~ not related.- the both attnbuted tl? ~n~ 'ProVI4e~ ~er . ~. ' ,,' ,'-, ' ...' :-; ::;,,', .:-
'~t :is our ,hope' ~that in the make ~e '" ~'ht:a~. tas~" ,of '!he, must ~ so~~ed_"in, Qrder· to im- cU?"ent ~go~latlo~ ~n l.ommg BEB¥D CIN~: ~:.tj~·', , .
.course of this .work'on th~ treaty, 'British and N~rtpem ~an"prove,the mternatI~nal .a~0S:' .thIS West~European ~noJnl~1).loc - At,~ p.m.,milian &J!j1; FIRST,
we Shall find out what common GDvernments ,'':even ~ore 'difficult pnere, create<norriial conditions end suceessfuD,y. This assocIatIOn LOVE' Starriiig' M,;ilini~ and
poSition we have, and settle th~ ~i.Q. these crucial monthS ,which lie_ for' n~ ~xistenee." . . b:tween the, ri~ and, poor coun- Shilhnaz, At 1~ pm. THE ~PlG-
differences in order to ensure an abe'lid'!, : The SoVIet 'leader .:'SaId ·thelil! lries, however" would onW result 'EONS, OF PEDRODS. •
early accomplishment of the main ' Sit "Patrick was, r~pIYing to a'must' solved because. of t~e ill stiengtbeiJing th!! -priyilegei» ' . ,
• task set before us' the w.orking debate ~m:'the .17-nation "Com. ,tensi ..they cre~te. Referring pOsition' -of the hig~ develope,d _ ' "
Qut of a ,treaty on general and 'mittee: w~cli:be~d. ,N.orlhern s~ifi y to Ber1iil, he ~d; economies. Such !ID ~tegra~ion, in "u S TEST, SERIES .TO'
complete ~ent:' 'R:h~ian wftIi~,demand~tb "This cilUestion is for. us~tl?uchstone ~~e. words of Alg7oa's,El ~o~d- •• , ", " / - '.
:' , • dissoluation of :the 'Feder-ation <in 'whtch he check the razor Jabid, would be like assOCIation , _' " "Mr. Arthur Dean. -of the Unit:ed .~d,~ ~ore,brOa(~hr .based'·COn- blade. 'I Why? -'beC~uSe it;is the l:>et;Veen the horse and the rider. ,LAST'3 MONTHS',
States, spe,,1cing Mter Mr. ZOrm, stlt,utIOn ~,th,e l>ro~-tora~. souree I ptat reuses .ill the . ' . ,"
said his eoiitnry believed ~'the, The:Brit1$h representative. said worst tensions, that g).~es ,the EeODO~C Blocs (CO~~ from r:i~,e-It)th ' .. 't--;:. ,
most expeditious'way o-f resolv- that.the .Northern '.Rhodesian main~~pulse:' , , ' ' me.n""',IS11Ilce,. a e.m0:tIl.~n ~ '~
iM Q.Ul" difterences on verific!!tion' ConStitutloil.·w~""a ,reasonable UW ,COMMJS,SI9N It 1s ther~f~re ~atUl"al .that the' It IS probab~ tha~ e~ch ~hot,":!li -;"
would be .to -seek agreement on· compromise ': betwee~ the ,very 'l ". current closmg of mdustrial cotpl- be anno\,IDeed,as it,IS. fued,=W3tli ,f;,
certain measures oNiisarmament diVe,rgent vi~~ o~' ~e pplitical .] SESSION tries into e<:<?nomic ~locs sh-ou!d oillY t~'lIl:ost.me~e !nf~rmatIon:, ... '
and to -examine. verificatton re- parties had,~ee~ Wlth r~!Va- GENEVA. Apt:. 25.-The Inter- -cause reaction, I?artl~ularly J.ll as to !Ield~~ gIVeIl, , . c.::
quirements ~ccilly in'relation tioils, to participate:in the forth- nationa~ Law Commission began .underdeveloped; countrIes. It IS \'ie~ ~ e.~~ :8f Jhe'frfirst,,:
, to su~~.measures". ' ,coming'Northern Rhpdes,iaI! elec-- its;session here -yesterday., . pointed out in this connection that Chr' trriWl - lan~~nhi:!: - B 'ti~" ,~' . ,tions was "sufficient eQ~tion,'" ',Dr. ,Albdw Hakim Tab1b!, 'Af- integrafion ,is an objective process, 15 as IS . ~''!1, IS n.. - ,"
He said the .united- States pro..., iie sSia:' "', ' , ' .' , ' ghan' representativ~at,the t!ni-ted maugur~ted by tne promotion of, owned' ~d IS staffed, by ~ntl~ :~'
· csrainme for balaIiced arms ieduc- . -- -, '-, ~ , " NatiOns,] is also taking part m the p~oductIon~ a r,esult .of. teclUiol~ per:><>nnel.. . '
tion was in line with the agreed Stre~eJiiiijf . 01 session., ¥atters on outer space, glcal and SCI7ntlfic achiev~men~ ~
United States-Soviet statement of: "~ . .,' internatlonal rive~,'and l<;tws for whi~ national boundarl~ .;ire ReportS -by ~ol'kers , .
nnciples made lasf September. European ,<,,- . ' concernihg internatIonal orgamza- too narrow.' IJowev~r, POlib~al tQ ~nolul,u r17ce~tly:' frQ~ the
p " ' ...~ mi:' m:~ U~ ,t.!Qns aJ'i~1being diScussed: relations. among. countries :rre ~r~ and JoluiSton l~l~d
M D' 'a th C'';:' t' ~no. C ~ .:o.&~" Mi: P of India 'was elected still laggmg conSIderably behmd area& liaId that planes were arnv-r ean sal e ovVle Pro-·. . t th 't .. , . '
al' lim' t' '1' dIi' , Ch~;rman' of the Commission for this process '" mg a e.51 em mc:r;easmg nUIIl>-pas to ~ rna e nuc ear e - - .'~ ...... . h . - , 1 d
. h' . the fii'St sta e G~EVA, Apr: 25 . (D~A).-~ the nex~ year. Professor, Gros ' ""rs 'WIt. serVI~~ pet:,sonne ~
v:r :ae~cl~ ~ t U' t h g rap~d strengthening of econOIDlC (France)1 and Ambassador Atn'ado It is an irrefutable fact that in- that hea~er eqUlpment y/as ~emg
l ~ ~ e ~e, ·~fsn o:d c:- relations ,be~een the. ~uropean, (Brazil) -1were elected Vice-Chair- tegration of this kiDd strengthens brought m;constantly b~ shIps.
ch
e
. derence yOV:onSlS-' ..:'°nUt Wl·th countries was demanded here men andlProfessor Lachs (Poland) the "cold war". It is evident, then,
a leve m a wa '" "'" t€r da by Mr Yliidimir Vele- .t·, d Ra rte ' Th th t t ulat th " t t' 1 :A total-of approximately 11,800
oalAi;lCed reduction and within tIle Yb~tS th yy l' Se t ,n. ,was ~I~cte 'il ~. ur, ,e
l
a. 0 re~... e . ~i: ernabllontaSOvietti limit 'f 15' monthS' I" e, ugos av cre ary--=ne- Comm:lSS~on WI '-!'" m seSSIon re atlons, 1" IS m pensa e 0 U.S. Servicemen will make up"the
lID!; 0 . Tal of the United Nations Eco!1o- until thel' end of June. clear the objective pr:ocess of in~ Task Force 8.- ReP9J.'is1i(Hollo1ulu
A...... Lall f fudi 'd mlc' Commission, for ~ E~ope " tegration from all bloc deformities also mentioned the' pres.ence at
hMrhope'=.L~UIth 'nf° a' s~ri (ECEl. , " " Pathet I La.o Ttoo~ Take and to' turn it back into i~ own Christmas ISland of about 400e u. e co ere~ce ,?-,ou,+ Speaking at the openmg of an 'l ." course. British milital'Y personnel.'g~t d0w:t to more speCIfic discus- ECE meeting ,he r~lled that ~x- ' , ' :., ," '.' ,
sums. . ~ailge OF goods ,betw.een West and 'GoV rnment, POSts Objective Process . ,'More"than 50 ships are. in the
'. ",Eastein Europe g~el.V only by 3.7 ~wrtT-ANR A~ 25- (Reuter)., ' 'Task,Force, the majority of them?P~ addS: The Blg:Three Com- peT cent l$t.Year. c~m?ared to a -infi;Tfightin 'oY~r the :past The submission of the objective transport and supply v~sse~:
pntteJ t-o dr~a nu:~ w~ns.12 .per :cent mCrEi~se ~,the ex-' 48 hoursHP.athet -fao forces have process of integration to Political ~cores of aircraft will also be~sed.
test. an trea. yes, '( 1 th:t change of goods amonR tqe ~est 'tured Right-Wing GOvernment obje.ctives based on cold war and " __ .',
' sed an ~encan, pr~posa Europ~ countrie~. , caPitions south'-east of Nam Tha. bloc, interes~ canno~ only cause KABUL GOLF' CLuB
nelItral. . ~untt-les, .de1ega~ Europe s per ,capIta ,mcome had ~ol'~ to a Government com- unfavourable econoIDlC efforts but ' ,~', '. .
, should l~JP the conun.ittee's ~pr . during th~,PCl;St ten ye!ir8 ,grown a un.i 'issued yesterday. also fresh hotbeds for greater ten: 't.{~m lnot{J. 11 alqTssOO se UODS Sll" mo:~ r~pldly tnan.· that, of the,mThequ~unique alsO said that sion in the ~orld: It. is, therefore, , _CO~ETlTION .
. . ~mted.St~tes ~d was now..ra.nk- a Viet,Minh battalion haaattack- natural, that actlOns ' ~ho?ld.be , , ' :'
. A final ~ISlon on the sugges- l~g .second ,~hmd the ,USA: , ed -on --o~tpost ,in the Naill Pick ma~e to ap~1y the pn~clple of A 'Hole-in-one' competition was
, tlOO ~bmltte4 by the, y.S. dele:, The ~a~t .lIDp~ovement of theIr area, souih-east of the 'Nam ·Tha. active ~xls~ence also m econo- held at the Kabul'GOlf Club - on
.< gate•..:'Mr; pthur Dean, ,IS e~ct economIC ~ltuatlO~ ~ompelled, t,he InformJd' sources confirmed re' mic co-operatIOn among ~ the Friday. ' ' , ,
ed t?~ ~en by t~y s ~le~~ Eu~opean l.I!dus.~l~ea COuntrIes rts Of~incr~ased militaJ:y, pr~s- c?untries, regardless.of t.helr. so- The following are' the results:-
s7ss10n 19f .the 17-nation ~arma !Q mcrc:ase ,~err ~Id to develop- :re at am Tha, and said there clal systems, where It WIll YIeld (1) A. 'I'arzi, (2) C. Garber and~ent confex:ence .a~nded by mg. natIOns mcluding, ,t?e., less- was an increase in air drops mode, 1?ost fruitf~ concrete results in (3) R~ 'Ferrel. . "
eIght neutral countrie,. " '_ pevel?ped.Euro~countnes, Mr. ,by the P.athet Lao. " mutual helpmg to speed up ~cono- Drivin contests:- (1) t./~ , .• ' v:eleblt saId. , '" -- • ~VJS ANS'Dmi'D mlc dev.e\opment. ' B g(2) J H 'd ('»,
The,.'.S<)Vlet, del~ga~ declarei:1 TJ?e ~CE ll1eet~g ..e~ted .tl? ,~'?r'" n.r.n It is apparent that even the in- Nro~~is . . am~ton an u,
that h1S Government regarded tQe last until May'ro IS preSIded over TO =LOYMENT dustrially developed countries'O 20'" 1 art" t d 'd . b'tt d b ..1:._ 15 ' tb ECE Pr 'd t Mr . ' . ' 'h ,ver peop e p l-Clpa e In
.memoran urn su IDl e __ y _loUt:, y, ~ esl en ,.' .' PALM BEACH Florida' Apr. cannot live Isolated from the ot er th g ,
neutralS ~t week as a. ge~uine..Georghe Ra!iolescu, of RUIhania. 23,. (Re~r).-Pr-e'sident K~nnedy world, concrete~ speaking, with- e ~es, , ",
compromISe between f11e, diarnE;'-.. ., ' " ,,-,_1. ' hould ..- out raw matenals and that a _,_,_'_" , .... ,_,~, __ .
• n 11~ d -. . ts 'f tlf --. does not ]'blUUl<. women s uc "tn~a.u,.y oppose VI~wpo,m o.. e RestOration Of 'Press oeprive'd ~f jobS simply because joint action of underdeveloped., b I '.GulfU~ted States ~d, the . ,SOVlet " there are arge numbers of 'unem- countries would constitute. the n..G U
Umon on the su}jle~. Freed IIi'S' - 1 d· : most powerful weapon for thE,! re-", _
, om, yna p Wee n:d~~ this point to MrS. alization of their jus~ified de- The 'n:Boles Anderson
SNIPPETS Eleanor': IReosey-elt in an. in~er- ma.,n~ and for the cr~atlOn of re- TroPhies. 'tournament" .wiU
DAMASCUS,:Apr: 25. (R~uter). view tapen yesterday for sliowmg latIOns on equal footmg between start'~n Apri~ 27, 1962. CODl-
(Contd. from Page 3) : -Th~ Syrian Prime ¥inister, Dr:. on the NJtional Educational tele- the d,evek>pe~ and the underdev- petitors ~ould ~lgn 'up on tile
Basbrr el-Azmah" saId 'her-e ,yes- vision ileifork-nexi June. . efoped coun~nes. " list on the Notice Boa,reI or)il- ,
weight'and caD str1k~a rabbit or 't~!~l~ t~d~~·O~t~e PT;t~s 'The President said the .way to T~ung Feature form-any 01, the p.f~no~ :
~ven a hare, wnase average we'fgh( .w.o t f wredore, m yna1 aWl :- solve the !problem ~ unemploy- me.~rs of ~e Tournamentunts t ....re d i ht ds m nex e, ays as a pr-e u e .0 ment is not 10 depnve women of - , COinmlttee:...,.., ,'_ve~y~ e.1Ul -e g '~ ;fiq~d .Iaqlo.!O UOne.IOlsa~ ~ql the chance~b~~ to try to eJqland KABVL, Ap~..Z5.-Mr, Moham- 1. 'Mr. OsCar ~.' S.trOm, " .,
Not a Bobby of the AJrbient ' r.ee, o~s.' , "the opportunltles. ' mad Anwar Zlayee, the peputy, LeA.O.- "
-Falconry ~s by no means ,an ex- The ,Prime 'Minister' also. tol~ a . -~-1-·- - -' ,,---., :. ,Minister of F~anc~was summon- . ' %. Mi-!Fet:rel, PA.s.. and " ,
elusive hobby, ip the Feder~ Re:. Press conf~rence ~a:t the eX-lled ~~..Apr. 25.-The Mmister ed to the National Assembly yes- 3.. Mr. C. mnstiii" Air F'rimce.
public o~ Germany. SO~e 50 ,per Syrian leader, Mr. Khalid B~- of Minft~,.'. Mohammed,.Yousuf, terdaY,at the reqaest· of. t~e ~ .liifoi'matioD rqUdiJi&, the'
- cent of the Ge~ falconers dash, was refused entry to SyrIa and the uuster of -Agri~ulture, sembly sLaw ConumsslOn to '1962', 'tournaments has been.
come fr{)IIJ not yeO' 'MIluent, for '''~curity . reasons"; When lie, Mr.. Gh ',Haide~ Ad~t, arriv- furni~h explanations about the .re-" P.ut»Us1l~ on' ,the 'Club's
classes of the cbmm~ty: They landed at Damascus. arrport yes- ed m Maz~,+Sharif on Monday, gulabon as regaros the prc!D:0tion - Notice 'Boaid. It Will also .
have to make sacrifi~ to, main- ter.~ay; on .l?oar,d a" Czech_ aircraft. to. ~~ct the act;ivitie~ of their and, retirement o~ government aji~ iii'~e --..JKabul ~es'.
tain a "flying hunting-companion". A:nsWe~g, a " question Dr. MiIils~es res~ect;lvely m Mazar: offiCIals,' . '. e'Very, WeiJnescljy. '
But anyone who has ,hunted with Azriiah SaId not more than 10 Sy- e.; Sharif d Shiber~. They The Agncultural and PUblic
. a trained hawk or falcon in open, rUin Politicians w~re. at pres~nt were met-Iat the airport :by Mr. Works Commission of th~ As., ,
" country<O will never give jt up ~detained: "', " Parama~: Governor, and the sembly yesterday' discussed- ~at~,. . , .'
again. 'In the age of the electronic TIiose ~dicirted .would be tried ether dep, ental Chiefs of the ten; related to the Kajakai and;' _
. brain it ~ a sheer.,deUgh,t to li.<lve' before; a <;i~:-~~ court, also province. J' , Arghandab Dams. ' Go~emm~t'PriDtbig I!ouse•. ' .
faleons as companIons for huntmg. under. a 'CIVIlian Judge. I __ '
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Yosafi:
Mir Wais:
::Feroz: '
."Bilrai:
Ansari:
Urdu PrOp'amine:
~ .6:0().,fjl30 p.m. kS.T. on 75'M-etre
Bands in the Short Wave:.and-454.5
Metre in the:,Medium 'W.ave.
.ThlnJ~;Eql&h PrOgramme:
6:30:7:()(kp'.mJ-.&S.7'•.:on 3bMetre
Band.
News' 6:30-6:37; Music 6:37-6:40;
commentary. 6:4006:43; Music. 6:43-6i46; article ,on "Afghanistan's
history" 6:4tHl-:49; Music 6:49-7:00.
Russian Prorramme:
10:00.10:30· p.m. AS.T. on '31
Metre Band.
Arabie Pro~e:
10:30-11:00 p.m. A,S.T. on 31
Mette Band.
French.~e:
11:00-11:30 ,pm. A.S.T: on 31
Metre' Band: Music, comment~
and 'articles, in the second Eni.lishProgra.mme~ .and 'also in Urdu,
Russian, Arabic' and French Pro-granune .coul~' be heard a~ ~he
same intervalS as on the Third
English,Programme at 6:30 p.m.
.. ~ - "
• , ,mClR8D'&Y
; J!1ni1bi'ua'~: '
\3:00:3:3Q-p.m~T~~-:GMTon~ 31:;Mett~l:Ha.Iia"'~ews!>3lOl).t3:7;
Music 3:07-3:1'0~Commentary; 3,10-
3-13; Music .3013,3:<16; -article on-
.~Afgban culture'" 3:164:20; LMusic
3:20:.3:-30.
See_nil Eng1iSh Pro~e:
.3:~OO",p:m; L A:l&.T.~1l ~-GMT
on 19 Metres Band,for~utli,East
Asia and'.IiIdoDesia .
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.:
.-'-~ ~~AfFiCli~;~~:":, '~,Add
Incle~eiidence
, '.,' ,'-" < .~", .',,' . ~l ~y,'CJiABDIWAL freedom, to the B~itish intrigues-, AT," 'FWo days' a.go a. Ba~taf r~J?Olito,,,-~ke,, an...: in~lljg~t'·in~tesJ in:and. also to the unbrea~able r~ , ,said that a Juga held m Garigal one of the most diffictilt and den-Iabons between AfghanIStan ando~ Nott~em,Independent Pakhtu- ca~ problems' y;rhicl1 concel1l-thethese restless Pakhtun tljbes. N~" ... ' . Olstan has unanimously approved we]!are of our. ~great Indian Colonel Sir Robert Warburton, ,wsp.apers .-a resolu.tion to co~t!n1.!e,~,~- EJ:npire. ~ dis:C~on of the in- his bOOk:Eighteen ye~rs in.t;he , - "
.
gle .ag~t ,Pakist{inLaggresslve policy which regulates. our lQIyber" m connectIon mth, .The Datly HeY"!ad Of=yesterday'Joy Sheer, .3', • ',', ana"c~lonialistic PQlicies. The re- dea1iniJ&" with ~the tribes on the Shagai ridge and Ali Masjid carried. an ~rticl~ by ,Olle.,-of.'its ,'. Kabul, Af~. . .- ~~ aiidec!-~t!lat. differe~t Afridi the f. No~West :'Fr~tier is in IG:yb~r Pass W:i.tes: ' '~ol~ts,'~; N~arh!iii op. theTelegraphic Addi'esS:- ' tl.'lbes. took -P,art m the Jrrga;, outside tHe ·scope Of ,thIS book,. "Hundreds of ViSitors pass and mdirect el~ctIonsm;PakiStati. "The'~, KABtJ:t:;'.' , T!J.J! strilggle,of,tpe Afridi tribes_mflit may be remarked that our repass this tumbleddoWD ord artic~e.~ys that while the leadersTelephone:-' . . 21494 to preserve their 7Clierlshed 'inde- --elations with these restless and water-mill with its two or .three of PakiStan warn·t4e.~oplenot to. S~Il;Bates:" -,' ,~ndence,,and to' fight ~e ~ggres- ~ar¥ke people ~nstitute.'a vel'Y. ,stunt:d mulberry: . trees. ~~otit ~ll ~lieir vc;rtes ~e'~~cts;are thatAFGHANiS'rAN '. " sors h~s ~ ~ery long hIStory.. The real Iand ever-presept difficulty, kriOWIng or heeding that It IS a!n big.PakistanI, cities such asY-early , " AU ':l5O Khyber and its surroun~llave which will increase,and not dimi- spot of historic interest so far, as ·Karachl, Lahore>:and.~\O!alpindi, H-'u y' -A~_' 150 recorded ~y, .battles ¥tween'.nis!4 ~ gravity as,~im~ gQces,by". British India and AfghaJlil;tan are one. vote 'is soia foi'_an3illiing.uPto, llU. early '_ ~'" these defenders,t)f, the gatew~9f ,~ner.al Ro~rts, w~~.tIle9ries concerned. For it was there, ~- fifteen thousand Pakistaili rupees.Quat:terly . --. , Afs. ~O" CentraJ. Asia ati4 the aggressive on toht~e.r strategy hold' a high der these stunted nlUlbbery !rees, ReportS trom.eent;:lU, Occupied. , FO~GN, . - forces of ' ~exander' the ,Great, place in British Military science, that. the meeting took place bet- P~tunistan say that .in"Pesha-'Y-e~ly , $ 15 'Babur, the,founder'of the M1>ghUl admitted, half a .centurY agb, ·that ween Cavagnari, as the .Envoy'nf war one vote'is sold for five thou-Half yearly ... $ B CiYn~~. ~di~ Akb.ar, Alftang..- the- 'lPakhtlihistan. p{oplem is an the Viceroy, and General 'Faiz'Sand rupees and that- '~sOmebody~rly, $·,5 _ z~~ ~d th.!'! forces of ,the mi@tY evertpresent difficultY for. ~e,ag- Mohammed Khan, Sher Ali's G<iv-'ask~d a leame.d, personality what, , SUti8crlpUODS frOm~, abroad ' Bnt~ Empire., The '.P~ gre5.'?Ors, ana also with· the',march ernor of ,Ali Masjid, when the r~ he ~hought about the:freedom ofwIIi:.be~aeeepted by Cheqjas ar~ not new~ers on t~ stage.,of;tiJ:tle it'~ill inCJ;ea.se~and -oot quest that the British Mission to elections in Pakistan.. 'Smilingof lOeJ eWleDC)' at thecollldal Most: of ~e ·Pakistarii generalS diinihiSh. -SOme 'ShOrt~ighted ee"- Kabill should be alloWed to ad- bitterly, the man answered; '~Wliyd.olIal' 'QCObanp rite..· ' ~d senior. military,offiee,rs have er~ think that on attae::ci'.16 ...nc:>C vance was refused-a' refusal don't you go' and aSk'·fh~ same. r~ceived their. training·and pro- b:t:av~ 'freedom4ighters ':with im- which brought on the war with question from..the-thousands, of__,"",!!-~"""""",----_""_,,,""",'mo~O!1in tl:le, battle!i~lds 'of Pakh- paned jet planes, they wiU"over- Afghanistan - a war wbioh entail- ~ol?le :w~o haye'-'~n.,jailed. by~~-i.'.::~.D'.; -<~ TI-"i-r-S"': tUDlStan.'The gold.an~,silver me- cOme these, difficwt5es 'and, suc- ed the sacrifices of many: lives'on Pakistani authoritieS -beCause. of~UVL ms, dals whiCh .still ',oecora~.their 1!eedlin depriving these tribes 1>f both sides, and which "caused. an their demand fol' ,freedom and~, ~ -' , -, . Che~ts, ~e.re ,gr,ante~ ~ tPem by theirj liberty..But they muSt re- expenditure of Rs. 200 million justice?!' ," , " therr BntlSh B9sses m,recogmtio~.lPemper the words of General from the reVf:nues of India. It The wiiter4hen·says that· whileAPRn.. .26•. 1962 - .of their :loyal 'seryices in Pakl1fQ;;o Rober.tS that it is "one o( the most was a momentous meeting, ana votes are sold throUghout' Pam-< ,~tan. But it ''is w:uprhuiate: that'CMicUlt and .delicate· ,prob1ems Cavagnari, knowing 'how great tan' and Occupied ,P'8khturiistan.WHAT 'WEST COULD 00: Wltli th~.kp~lJ1'e"'of. the:~ritish WiPCh concern the we)far~ of 'our were the issues which nung on for large sums of-moneY, the Pak-• ,,' _. • L. • lram .t~e: ~dian su~ti_neJit,.irea~.?tdi~ E!npire":. ...' every syllable of his, did all that ist~ni Press clamo~-that Pakis- .ON WEST -IRIAN:' : t~!'! P~taD;ls ~9rgot ~e factS and' Gefler,aJ Ro!>erts! \Vhen wntmg, tact, forebe~ce-, and coUrtesy tam le~ders_are taking a keen in-, ' '.' '. : _'- ,~ven. the lessons of !llstor-y: . these!, lines, predicted:that the could do to Win over the stubborn terest' In the ,success of- 'free elec-~e po:;tpone~ent, :of, the .We',:.quote sol!le passages from fighWng on ,the' ft;ontie~,'wil1con- reDresentative of the AmiI'. But Hons' in that, countr-y_IndonesIan, President, ~Dr. <tbe hist?ry_ for' the.- guidance, of tinue!ofor maily 10ng·yeai'&;Pecause this was not to be. "You are :set- The aaily:Islah. of yesterday de-Sukarno's visit"': to BIjtain, .t.he.Pakistani_rulers ~ho.,are try- he w;as ~ware ot the B¢tish ag- ting Afridis against Afrldis to voted its editorial on ·the contract,which 'was sch~dw.ed for next lllg~to play with~. _ gressive po1ic~es and as:~ j¥thor cause strife and bloodshed in this signetl by'the Kabul Municipaiity:-'month mUst. be viewed- from' rll~ld..Ma~al. SIr' Roberts,.,~ho and ~upporter of jthe ~orward po- country, yet yo'.l call yourselves with the Japanese Company fortWo ~gles ' ,~. _ has Been ~e~!'lgDlzedas "the. p:lde" 1iey he knew we!! .that the Pakh- friends!" shouted General Faiz t~e expansion of drinking water" '. ofJne BntiSJ? 4t:mY,_has wntten tuns:lWill,never surre~der to the Mohammed Khan as he closed the·pipelines, in, the 'City: '. . ,the foreword for Captain ·Nevill's 'enemy and thus this struggle will interview and declared that his ', ~e',Ind?nes~a:n le~d~, who IS'OOok;. e.ntitle~ "~8;D1P~ ,o~ the <:oiltilj1ue in future. ~ is the master was prepared to take the' The paper:saYJ) that'eify-eorpora-gw~.:his_nation, m l~ 'stru~:.li~ili-West .Fron,tie~: _.The ~eI.9~easo~ why 'h~ I:ecommend~d consequences. ,lions in aU parts oBhe world havegl,e to libera.te Wes~ Irian fr?~ ~ars~l.wnt~s:< JCapta1?-'~~Vill's ~tron~lY and honestly :'~o th~ Quotmg t~:se few pass~~es gr7~' .resppnsibility in ,providingDutch -colomaUsm, IS bUSYj)re- ,history,,!?, therefore, .p~U1arly who may have to palCtlclpate m from the wntmgs of the Bntlsh samtary drinking water" for theparing 'the psychological and va1u~b.1e'to soldier-s; ~d ,r can futl;ire fightings on.' th.e frontler" military authorities we once more· cItizens. Although -parts,; of .the'mate-rial.grounds to fulfill the corQiaI:ly,:fecommend,lt, not onl! to., gol t~o~gh the pages of Cap- call the attention of ~h~ Pakistani city were able to receive theirnational mil " ~? t~ who. may have to pam- tam 1llevill s book. Generals to the declSlOns of the "<Irinking water through· pipelines< ;g. ~ '_ _, - ,ClP{lt';! - In . future 'fighting on the Thtr Afri~')ir~as are ~ing A!ridi jirgas ,and add . ,th~t the still tpere are par.ts which 'relY o~At the'same titne the . ost ne_,frontl~r. but also. to those. ~~o place:m ,the histonc Khyber Pass history sometimes repeats Itself. wat~r 'from wells or water;- car-t f D Subun P .~ t ma~ be co~cerned;m.the-adnuIl;1s- area..~her~ e~ery.stone an.d eve:y Khyber Pass ~s still a symbol of riel'S: The new agreement win.Bm,:n .,0 _ ,r. \.,';.' 0 S ~dl to t,r.ation of ,.our policy7{)D that wild tree ~ a WItness to the strong.Will unbr,eakable tle between Afghan- remedy' this need. 'ntam t:aIl uc ~~rp~~ 0 border; an,d also to, all who desire of th'e .. :A.%idis to defend their istan and Pakhtunistan.mean. that he does not,waI}t to'-,
-s ' .'. i ... Th' U'~I Other articles carried by 1slahvisit a ''Country \yhiC;h is a,me~~,
..~- uppo,;t 1~O :1' e.. I~ is a trans1a-tion from the West Ger-ber of the· .North ,~tl~tIc . I . •• man paper 'Die Zeit' on Christian'Treaty Organization w~en the, . • BY M MANSOOR F-ouCliet"the ,personal'repl'esenta-West Irian question is still,un-' IJ Thant, 'acting Secretary Gene- the Klatanga problem by force, in- lJreciate the U.N, campaign tive ~f Pres,ident' de -Gaulle insolved. ~, ral of Uwted Nations said'recent steadlof by negotiations". Finally against its racial policies. Portu- Ar~ena The' article after giving.' ly: "MPney, men 'and materi;ti ar- (and', ,unfortunatelY!) ,the U.N. tlal is bitter over the criticism of an_~(:count of the .life. of ChristianThe Netheflands is'.~o a ,essent~l jf.theYnited ~ations'i ~ ~ven .several months- of de- her colonial domination. Tf Fouchet s~~ that~.m~,impor-member .of NATd. - Bein,g a to su~ssfullY~~ out Its pea lay ~. ~o~ TshoQ1be, for 'such Thant recalled tha~ the last Gene· tant duty m Alge,oa IS t~ see thatmall try Within th t _;t~ - keepmg operl!tions . ,'negot!iations and even protected ral Assembly voted to ask the the agreements reaChed at Evians c~un. a ~-. -The, acting,;.Secretary Ckneral him"With nO,positive result. The International Court of Justice for between.tl):e ~efian nationilists.tary aru~e:e With a pop~atlOn ~as to Ia:unch -sum appealS for I Belgitpn. tlie main responsible of an advisory opinion on weather and ,the French Gov:ernment·of 11t nilllion, 'the Dutch, Gov- msuring th~ continuation {if not, the Gongolese aHait's detenora- U.N. Peace keeping operations should be carried out. as far asernment cannot-very -Well bOast tbe surVival) of ,tJ.N: operations"" tion, ~ refusing to pay assess-ment should be considered as part of the ~rench are concerned..o,f military might,' .but : fur AS pe- h~ e~l~ed, th; ,United for ~ Congo. JuStice would ~e "normal operations" budget. . The paper also carries a p~ct1lreNATO support. ' Nations .lS.q~~'. solvent, qo nor- call on Belgium and other G<iv- ff the world can't decide ,that of the conference Of the . Asian, - ' -', nlal U.N. actiVIties: at the end of et:JlD1flnts supporting directly or these peace-keeping operations 'Education Minist-ers re~cently lieldAlI nations which are 'Oppos: last year _95 per .cent of the nor- indireCtlY the secessionist Tshom- can be regarded as part of normal in Tokyo- Which was also attendedeeL to- colonial' feel tbat 'f ma1 assessments has been paid. be to !pay the enHre expenses of U.N. Expenses, member States by Afghanistan._ ism " ,I_ • ~t a~e, the U.N. Speci,~l U~. ~1pergericY forces in Congo, would.be 'obliged' to pay for such ,~:::ry fforceNAdTbOY the,obcth.edr m,e~ .Peace-~eep~ operatIo~ ? As a. mat.ter of fact the sh.ate of opera~lOns to, face the possibility In: its series of -interesting ada-LJt;J." ? . ~ . ~ a .~T} on Its Those In the ~ongo ,(10 mi1li?D-, BelgI~ m the expenses 'of U,N. of losmg therr vote in the Gene- ptatlons from various Afghancololmilist1~ de.sIgns, th~ Ne- dollars ·a~montli).'a;nd In the Mid- Congoi forces is ver.y. small {less ~al Assembly', as provided for in newspapers and ~8zines- thethedands &Dlply cannot afford die East (20 million dollars.a than the share of Sweden) and ~e United Nations Charter 'Daily 1slah carries a SnipP;e-t from-to ignore -their demand. year).. U ~t.. appears to be tbe B~l ~vemment still r~
, the daily Itefaq Jslani of .Herat. ' -n;uch more !i~~re o~. the ne,ees- fused to,pay It. 'Two Journalists Killed which gives ,c:tata on the n~ber ofIndonesia, a neutral. country, ,Slt);.?~ e~lamm~,Um~d J:'l'atIons '!be~of'P~
..' doctors tlirO(lghout the world.wishes to continue its fnentlly, .p?1Icles to the wor~d ,public than The l~e ~ the case of t~ ex- In NICOSIa There ar~ 1,500,000 dbctorS in the .. ties with ~ countries tlirough- ~lS pr~te.e~~r, ,the late Dag penseSj I'e<!wred for the· .emer- NIC:0SIA.· Apr. 26 ,(Reuter),- world. whic!'- means one,doctor- perout the '.world. 'At the :same ~:e':r~~ pUblic' is. already K:~~l~ 1~ ~~UI~~:e~~ ~elat.lves. of t,h~ two Turkish- 2,000 Inhablt~ts. ,time, it mu;st be cl:arly UJlder-' mUcl,t maio to fiiid: ?ig, )~we.-s to go ~o~ the recordS, and to g~~~~ ~:~~~st~em:;rder~goby -,!",......-_.....~.......,;;,....;.............-stood tha~ neutra!ity does not, defying the U.N. ma]onty s ap- find tliat .an tlie big powers have with the murde " !1'h (WD. POMPIDO'~ean that ~~ righ~ .and pri- peal ,f-or - stoPRing the nucleat ypted ~or th~' ~ation,of Israelral procession ~~~t f~~ueh ~~ U ~ ,SEEKVil~es 'Of a neutral co~try,can ~" tests. , . m 1948t '!he J~tieE; would'tit call Turkish quarter here' yest;rdaY < < 'be trampled. . ~ . ~lilS'tV~~ u?fortunb at~:.~~at nQ peace-Jpvmg .countries who AlPPOS'- The murdered men were AYh~ -GONFIDEN~.VOTE,p~ CI y. IS glyen 'Y 1AJ::>t: con- ed tbel.creatIon t)f such a perpe- HikIb t Lad d' "- , ' trOl:lip.g; the . main 'part of the tual·tlJeat to ce in 1948 - e, on on-e ucat';! editor PARIS, ·Apr. 26 (DPA).-.TheAlth{)U~ the JoLS. -q.ove~- media of information. to the for thelexpE;~of U.N fo~~:~ of the weekly Cumhurly~t, and F.ren~hMinisteriaI:C9uncil yes¥!r-fm~nt'li effq~ts to solve tlie '!V~t opinio~ of those -thinking that Palestme; ,The assesse~entmust ~et Gurkan,. founder of '. the day authorized4h~ Pril;ne .Minis-Iri,an question ~:app~~ated ''j;espons,ibles'' have to. 'Pay .for be Daid by Israel protectors and . e~lYb d~' Hlkmet was killed t~r, Mr. Georg~-P.ompidou.-to askit is.felt that a.~ng re~sti<: theSe '''~cial operations". Let friendSland not by'those ha\ting kto Shis\ y gMeawho broke Parliament,-fot' a vo~ of, conftd:-approach by the. W-estem' bloc us're!D1Dd that an' ex-colonial no ~nsibility in the matter found de du;se., r. urk;;m was ence.
.
to force ,.the Netherland!> ,to po.~ like ~~um lias .-bitterly And ~ow about :tl!e most deter~ house. a In hiS car outSide his , 11.1'. l:'ompidou -~ ,mak~, hisaban' don l-~- CQl--'~' ~lif'U m' crltIclZeQ the Umted Nations 'and :n.'''ed ifoes of the or"''''''''a1I'on Th f I ' firSt- statement ,< m ParlIamentW> UllUU Y" -J:'< ~ "ally th U-1I.T ....... ; ........... .' e unera cortege was . 1 t ,,:L- 'd 'II"" ' 'West Irian Will be very. "_ftil,~Cl e :,-,.~CongO poli-:y. 'Soiith Africa and Portugal? Sala- ly diverted t all th speCla - o~y, an ,WI ,at,~nce. ask for a, '.., .' . ....... Even:"Mr: SpUk; a "mOderate" ~threateri d th P , at . ~ ow e coffins to .vote, Of ,coDfidence" a ;;sP.QkeSrDanm ;ehmmatmg .teJ:1slon ~ that and a ~iQist, has '''dep10red toe :ight' 'go' fro~ the~ni~~1a J:lause bnefly m front of..the build-, said"aftei:- the- .,.:...£~~Cil,meetingpart of the 'Worlq. ,United Nations''attempt 'to settle tions. uth Africa does' not' ap-- ~g wdhtehre the·ktlwo men had pro-, wliic;,h..wa!i,.presided:over- by,-PIe- .~ j' uce e wee y newspaper. side~ 'de -Ginill.e. ' '
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-~: Paf(hhmisfanis
~,=~AU~~k .'~
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~ .' 'Militory
- - .
"KABUL, Apr. 28.-A· group- of
Fakhtunistani nationalists recent·
. <!Y. attacked the military post of
;. . Marosooql in the Parac'hinar area
• , . with hand' grenades; saYs a report
'from Pari, Chamkani, northern
independent -Pakhtunistail.
" Another' group of 'nationalists
subjected'the saIt1e military post
W'heavy nr.ing.
A report from Kuram states
- that on. April -20 a group af Palm-
.tunistani nationalists threvi hand
.grenadeS on the adininistrator's
. -office-bUilding at Sada', Kurram
Valley.
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Desire TQ ,Meab' ~-'
Hueltar:'-' ~r~i' .'., ' ,~. ~
• ~ • -,:: ~ • .. o;l.\ sr.
:~D~m: A~r. '26, <Re~): ' f:~~
. -The Iri.cliari'Government~told .{;~ ~ •
1he U~ Natio.ll;S ~etary-- ';:.~' ~.,,~
General· 1(.has no· J,Iltention of 1':- fmanufact~ -or --acquiring ,~,,:,
nuclear ~~pons. . ' :,.;
.The, text.' of the Indian letter !"}.
~ted -March:25 -releaSed in---.Par:ll~ent .here yesterday. 'said lhat.
w.J-~ the .ad~a;n~ 'of. technology~na t:h~ partI~pation of countries
m nuli~ Pacts. . tlie greater
would ~ the .number: Of--COUntries '
cap.a~le of.possesSing or rnantrlac- -'-
turQlg nuclear ::weapons. ' 'j.
_~e l~tter suggested a :three;;'
pomt plan t~ elimil?ate.expansion: ' , ,
of ~~mbersh1pof the -nuclear club:: " "FU"S~, all States :not yet· In<mu':' ,
facturing ~clear weapons shciiIIll'. 'undertak~ not to do so. , '
-~dly, .nUclear weaPons aI-:' ~
, re~dy m -eXlStence..should be CO~
fineet ~ the 'territory of the m'~mId;- .fae~g States, anCf " , , !
,Tlii.rdly. nuclear.,weapons ShouId'b~nd themselves bY-a" trea~, ban-
nmg nuClear testst artd pendiDi'~
such a treaty should retrain from,:'
-sueh tests. . " "
The letter ~dded;thatt.a. prO'-'
~ramme to dism~~,or convert,
to pe.aceful use" an nuclear we'a·· '
pons m existence should be under•.
taken..Th~ letter Was in' reply til'.
,an ~~lier on~ from the ,United'
!'lahons, ~cretary-General,.seek.: ,
,mg the Vlew~·of member. StateS:". .
on ~he. Swedish resohitioh. for-'
haltlng the m,antifacture, acqtusi-.
tIon or recelVlng of nuclear wea-'pons,
<
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, ,:O~A;S_ y :At"acks~~' ',:
• ~ -I ... _ -
.J"o. • _.
, . -
.In -Algiers :.,
, . -
" P~IS~, ~P!". 26 (DPA~~-TWo - :
, :.Algenans were killed .aIi4' about
20 'others injured in AIgiers- Yes-
terday .when the OAS. blasted a,_
dyn,anute-loadeit 'parkea car:m 'a
bu~·city, street..
: ..:Earlier. -yesferday 'at least seven'.
,',' people were killed and~ee other
" wounded ~ a number of Smaner
:a.ttacla; .in Algiers. ' , ' ". - ..:
~' The Algiers :Prefed' of -Pollee "N' . " -, ,.also.- announced that , French
'UC ear ~~w~, .SecUFit
t
Y
d
fOor~~, haa ~esied 107
~,suspec e .n.:;;:>. ,followers in' two .
,Asked r0' ~ . < j .' -, ' . ,. ,- :' ~~<ce raids. il1' ~ne. city on T~ "
l...I I ... " Lenin.~ .~ers: L Dr: RevllZ G3DikI'eUd;.ze, 2. Dr. 'Evghe ny Mislichenko, 3. Dr. Lev p., ,,'-
na t" .e~ts:- ,-. _tryq~.4:; Vladimir Bolban skY. 5. Dr. Lev LaDdau, and'6. Dr. Evgbeny Lifshitz. on : In'.th~_ west .AIgeIian'.city of"
GEN~A Apr. 26~ ~DPA).-~ ,~..~n''~Q'" ~~'A1";;'ans I'A k -~..J-', .T Kabul News In' ~r:-~~i~=~;P~~~,~~'~·
dramatic appeal t~ 'the nuclear·A Iii' ,.I ' . r-.J'-' _ " J 5 eu 0 . . pow~r oftJ;te.OAS. sec~Wfor~.,
!lowers to absta~ ··-trom further L" : .~: y. - ~Ik j' . ' Brief" and establi~ed mo~,o~~tiOn 7.
nudear tests or at least ·to ~. 001{'. '.~O -" rumah' ·For Help ,~osts. ',' _ '. .pon~~ucl:i tes~for several weeks, .:' " -, '~'. . ~ . ... . . Mr. Syed Kasim R shtia His . Or~ was also .t~e m~in subject ':
until It has~~ clear whether, . NAIROBt Apr. c26. (Reut:er).-Al Ghanaxan diplomat told Majesty's ambassado;'in- 'Cair of ~he Ft:ench MmIst~r1al Couilcil ,
.a Itucll:ar test ban apeernent can : ~-enya. tfi~~·.yes~rday_:that ,whdn their Struggle for, i:J:1de.' arrived in Kabul yesterda3' 'frorii· :lioeratIons o~_~g~ria'~ester•. -
be ~lleved ~as delivere~ at yes- pendence became ~nous ,"Kwame ~ah Will help you," ,~gqe. Before his apPointment Y" .' ,
ter y'.s seSSlOn of th~ GenvaDi~,. Mr. >J. -A Aiari, first SecretlU'y j . In Cairo as His Majesty's.' Am. F 11 _ .:. .: .'ii~ameI!t ;Conference by. the 'of Ghana's Hj.gh' Commission in, 'bassadol'_in the United Arab He-: Go: o.WIng thIS Pans DJeeting 'a ;~~ ~:~~gate. the :Ambassador, London, to'18 several thousandT.-tolV To V.-S.-t public, Mr. Ryshtia was Afghanis- the ~n:,~kesm~, stressi!'g
• . 4-H:lll. • , ,.Kik:t&u a~ a Kenya African Na- I tan's Ambassador in Prague. will ot ~ s. Vle~, sa!d: '~(OraD-,
The appeal at ,once was reproved tiona! UI!ion ,(KANt1Lrrally·that ~ . . ~ the' o~S" left m· the. hands of:'
by the US ~el-egate. ,Mr. .Al:thlir· President NIITumah had given . Mr. Mohammd Murid; Minister .. ' . ,~an who said that the USA. hav- him 'this' message for them: U. On A 30 of the Communications' and Sec- Th~ '.'. '. ' . - . - .m~ the greatest r~ for _the "When. your str.uggle .: becomes - ~I - " r• retarY of <;abinet meeting, was to a e, ;:J;::ISterial Co~c~"deCl~d:'mO~lves of th~ Indian appeal and serious·and there is no' help look ~ summoned to the National Asseni. M' ~p . ~ .Algenan SpeCIal,
fO Itsh· deepest 'r,egret, had,_~o across'-to'.the. we1>t coast' and NEW,YORK, Apr. 26, (Reuter~. bIy at .10;;30 a.m ~esterday by the Or~o~'p~~~eraI". f~r' ~
aunc the :planned ~ts·,seI!es Kwame Nkriiinah will help you;" -U ~ant. the acting UN Secre,. COmnussIon on Finan~iarmatters trative meas 0, e _new a~1lllS-.
anti cot4d flot once more agree to Mr. Aiari said, he -was on an' tal:Y-General 'announcea estel' and Budget. He explained the re- But thiS d~' for .A1gena:._, .-
anMUBControl1ed test moratoriw,n. omci~ vls~t 'to Kenya.'. He, told' 'day that th~ Soviet 'cos~onau~ g,ulations rela.ting to the collec- reaction in :!nClSlon fo~d a quick' :
r. 'Dean. assured the. Indian ,the rally_at Fort'~Hall, 50 miles Majorj, Gherman Titov woUld tlo~ o~ revenue arre\lrs. '.' immediatel an where th~ QAS',Del~ate that the USA 'Will spare· ~~m here, that-.the 'atmosphere visit, the UR. next Mo;;'aay for SlIru.la~ly the Law Amendment strike. Y . called· a protest"
no eff0!t5 to reach a nuclear .test. m Ken~a _was. the same as in talks ~th the 28-nation Outer <::omm~lOn concl~aed, its con· ' _.: ,J
ban agreement.as .soo~ as po,ssible. Ghana ,m,the years.before inde- ~paee ICommittee.· slder~tlOn of .artlcle 20 of the The--'B,OOO. w . '. '.' ,
, , peI}dence. The name of Mr.,Jomo I - Traffic Regulations..The decision' ployeeg with . or~e~ and em:,.
CLOTHES DISTRIBUTED. Ken~atta:-the_KANUleader-was . . b~ been submitted to the 5ecre" dUstria} dis .10~ In. the _oran in. _'
'TO ,FLOOD VI~~' a 'hous~~old y,rord in Ghana; he Th7,jVIs'It follows the 'one made tanat o~ the .National -AssemblY tools for 'an~~n::ided:~o.down "#
-' v~.uu.c _added: "-. ' ~ere 9Y Lt~ol JOhn Glenn and for ~onslderation at the Plenary immediate' II! . .~ perIOd wtt!:i'B~G~, Apr.' 26:-~r. Mt..Kenyatta.told the.rally'the SIX oilier Urnted States li§t.ronauts. SeSSIOn. eff~et. " '.. <~_
Sadd!ql, Governor ~f Kataghan· Rarty had ~eE!d to" take part in .1. _ ,
Province, on Tuesday distributed Kenya's Coalition' GOvernment .MaJor T1tOV is ,going on to
cash and cloth~s to th~ victimS of only because a limit had been W~bgton at the head of th~
recent floods In the. ·Chardarah 'set to its duration. ,He said'vot- SoVI~t delegation to the Com.,
area. ,. . ing arrangements shoUld be com- mittee on Outer Space Research.
~ccompanied ~y ~the Provmcial pleted by July, so that there .. _ ,
D.rre~t?r o! ~tlblic Works, Mr. j::ould bE! .a " general election' in U ant said that'lie was takihg
SiddIqi alSo InSpected the con.· OCtober. ' advantage of the fact that the
struction affairs bf. Kinl Kala Port. NEW, CONSTITUTION ~vie~H:QSmonaiIt would be p~
and expressed satISfaction on -the ',,' smg tllrough ~ew York:to·invite
achievements so far. AfterWards' FOR U.S.SB. ,him t(j the U.N. '"
Mr. Siddiqi Visited Kun~uz and :.(Contd from.~ 1) • " rJ ' .'. _'.,
Inlipected the . C~)I~StrUetIOn. ;york forms' of State and < social struc- . ¥'llDformal re~tlOn ,Will be
at Kunduz AirpOrt. It 'js learnt tuie" he added. gIven by t!le ~-General~hat 80 ~r-eent ofih~ ~oJk on"the : Another speak~r, Mr. Alexan. for maaCJr ~tov to enablehim 1.0 .
z::unv.:ay and. 85 per cent ~n. the. der K~rh~ichuk, ,Vice-Chairinan meet.. !particularlY; ~e members.
parkl,tlg ap:o~ and-Bo per cent on ,of the council of - Nationalities. ,of .tI!el !IN. C{)num~. on the
the fire bUlI~~gs ~d ~ per cent ,~d: ,:'We honestly want friend_'-pea~fW U~.of ~ter Space,"
on the te1!"mal burlqmgs of the SliIP.with,the ~oples'of the Unit- .t~e anrouneetnent saId
Kunduz aIrj)O.rt .~~ .been com·. e.d States. Britain West Germany I' ,
pleted" Mr. SIddiql also-inspected' France and oth~ .c(mntries. W~" '. ':educ~ti.o~ and :road- building do n.at PlaY'.politicl,-.but sincerely Government.PriDtfDl' 'Bouse.aC~lvl~les m Kunduz and the aim at peaceful co-existence with
adJQunng areas. , , - all countrieS." ,,'
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